CIRCULAR

One of our partner institutions Yokohama National University, Japan has invited application for the **YNU International Symposium 2023 (Yokohama-SXIP program)** scheduled to be held on 13.09.2023 and 14.09.2023. The stay period for the Symposium will be from 06.09.2023 to 14.09.2023. This program provides opportunities for co-study through lectures, students group work (Y-SXIP Joint Group Exercise), Laboratory activities, industrial tour/internships, and cultural events. The travel and stay expenses will be supported by YNU, Japan.

YNU hold an on-line and face-to-face hybrid international symposium and provide participating students an opportunity for presentation of their activity reports in a special session of this symposium.

Interested students from the following departments can send their detailed applications with their Bio-Data forwarded through their Head of the Department to the Director, Centre for International Relations on or before **26.06.2023**.

1. Department of Computer Science & Engineering (CEG campus)
2. Department of Information Science & Technology (CEG campus)
3. Department of Computer Technology (MIT campus)
4. Department of Information Technology (MIT campus)

Interested students can apply as early as possible well before the last date.

DIRECTOR

To

1. All Deans of campuses
2. The Head, Department of Computer Science & Engineering (CEG campus)
3. The Head, Department of Information Science & Technology (CEG campus)
4. The Head, Department of Computer Technology (MIT campus)
5. The Head, Department of Information Technology (MIT campus)